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NURSES CONDUCTING
CLINICS IN YADKIN
Giving Free Physical

Examinations To All
Children

A aeries of daily clinics, to be

conducted at different points in the

county, were begun in Yadkin coun-
ty Monday by county nurses. Tbe

object of the clinics is to give every

small child in the county the bene-

fit of free health service. The clin-

ics offer a free examination of all

children from infant to school age

and also of all expectant mothers.

Physicians of the county are co-

operating in the examinations and
are fciring Information as to the ad-
visable way of correcting any defects
which may impair the progress of
the child about to enter school.

The schedule from today is as fol-
lows: Boonville high school, June-
-13; Hamptonville school. June 14 J
Forbush school. June 15. A clinic
Is being held today (Thursday), at

Courtney school.

Cad: "I say, old fellow, why on

earth are you washing your spoon in

your fingerbowl?"
Cod: "Do you think I want to j

get egg all over my pocket?"

SWAIM'S RABBURY
For Meat or Breeding

Phone 338-W

ARLINGTON, ». C.

-
-

ire. G. ARMFIELD j
Notary Public I

W. M. ALLEN
LAW BUILDING
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EXPERT WATCH
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1 S. E. SHUMATE
Main Street Elkin, N. C.
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ifGainful
i » WEAK

Hi | CONDITION
\u25a0Wares- ?!{ "I was weak and

y could not do my work,"
? Tfimiff i' writes Mrs. C. O. Sut-

'J ton, of Elizabeth, Ind.
~gS9»a ' "I had pains in my

back and side. It
seemed like when I

would jet up, I would drag around
to do my work, and had bad head-axsne. My mother told me to try
CarduL She had taken tt herself,
and had found it a good medicine.
I took several bottles of Cardul and
It h«lp«d ma very much."

»CARDUI
HELPS WOMEN!

After more than three months
\u25a0of suffering from a nervous ail-
ment, Miss Glivar used Dr Miles'
Nervine which gave her such

: aplendid results that she wrote
i «u an enthusiastic letter.

If you suff+~ frcrm 'Nerves,"
If you lie awake nights,
start at sudden noises, tire
easily, aire cranky, blue and
fidgety, your nerves are
probably out of order.
Quiet and relax them with the

aame medicine that "did the
work" for this Colorado girl.

Whether your "Nerves" have
troubled you for hours or for
years, youll find this time-
tested remedy effective.
At Drug Stores 25c and SI.OO.

!
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STATE NEWS
Items in Brief Form

For Busy Readers
Patton In Nominated

Frank C. Patton, recently en-
dorsed by the N. C. Republican com-
mittee for district attorney in the
western district federal court, was
on Saturday nominated by President
Hoover for the post. Early and
favorable action by the senate is ex-
pected since both N. C. senators ap-
prove.

3 Held For Kidnap Attempt
Howard Dean and Joe Lucas, of

Roseland, are held on admission of
demanding $5,000 from V. Z. Reed,
Jr., wealthy New York sportsman,
on threats of kidnaping him and his
two small children and dynamiting
the home. Lucas was picked up at
the point where it had been demand-

ed the money be hidden. He im-
plicated Dean as writer of the
threatening note.

Farmer Is Killed By Truck
At attempt to change seats with

his dairy helper while his milk truck

was In motion, provided fatal Satur-
day to E. D. Dodson, of near Me-
bane. The truck hit a bridge head

on and Dodson was killed by severe
shock.

888 More Teachers in N. C.
A net increase of 333 teachers

! was allowed by the state board of

; equalization on Saturday for the

next school year. 393 additional
teachers being allotted to 70 coun-

' ties and decreases totalling 60 in
' other counties being ordered. Guil-
! ford led with 26 more teachers.

m
Clyde Physician Killed

Forced off the highway by an-
other driver who did not stop. Dr.

' Sam B. Medford, 70. of Clyde, drove
his car into a pole Friday. He died
in a Waynesville hospital a short

j time afterwards.

Ijexington Man Suicide
George W. Pugh. Lexington fur-

niture manufacturer, killed himself

, with a pistol shot at his home Fri-
day.

Claim Chadwlck Forger
Already held under $30,000 bond

for Richmond, Va.. where he is
charged with selling bonds stolen in
Philadelphia, David N. Chad'wick.
Jr., was arrested in Wilmington

again Friday, where he is held as
a suspect In a $115,000 Florida

| check forgery plot. Chadwick was
formerly a city commissioner in Wil-

, mington.

Killed By Canton Train
N. J. Worley, 72, car checker at

j Canton, was killed by a Southern
freight train in the Canton yards

:on Friday. There were no witnesses.

Charged With Embezzlement
Charged with embezzlement of

54.060 while teller of the defunct
National bank, Kinston, Guy W.

| Churchill was arrested Friday and
held under SI,OOO bond for trial in
federal court at New Bern.

Two Swimmers Drown
Henry Adams, drowned in a

small lake near Charlotte when in

I swimming with friends Friday. The

| same afternoon James Phillips, 16,

drowned in a small tourist camp

pond near Rockingham.

Cone Heads Traffic Group
Julius W. Cone. Greensboro, was

! returned as president of the N. C.

Traffic league in convention at
Wrightsvllle Beach last week. The
league advocated the Boyd bill look-
ing to development of state port and
waterways.

Dedicate Fisher Monument
A stone shaft surmounted by a

sphere and an eagle, the monument

to the heroic Confederate defenders
of Fort Fisher on the Cape Fear

river was dedicated on June 2 by

the United Daughters.of the Con-
federacy, Governor Max Gardner

making the address.

High Point Man Suicide
Shortly after an automobile ride

with his sweetheart, Frank M.

Dantzler shot, himself to death with
a small rifle In flout of her homo,

High Point. Slle could not give of-

ficers any explanation of his act.

Auto Accident Fatal
Warren Creech, Snow Hill youth,

died June 2 from injuries received
the preceding Sunday when his car
was hit by another at an intersec-
tion.

Local Boy Returns
After Graduation

Dewey Combs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Combs, of this city, re-
turned Wednesday evening from
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky,
where he received his A. B. degree
last week.

Mr. Combs made a splendid re-
cord during his college career. Dur-
ing his junior yoar he was president
of his class. He was also vice-presi-
dent of the Kappa Sigma Literary
Society; vice-president of the college
Y. M. C. A,; treasurer of the stu-
dent council; member of the French
Club and a member of the staff of
the "Chimes*', the college year book.

Cycle News
We are having a drouth just now

and gardens are suffering very
much. Harvest is about ready.

Wheat is fairly good.
Mr. Nelson Castevens has gone

into the rabbit business.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nicks, of

Winston-Salem, were visiting in the

home of Mr. H. C. Nicks, Sunday.

Mr. Dewey Brown and family, of
Atlanta, Ga., are visiting his half-
brother, Rev. W. V. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Johnson and
children, of Winston-Salem, visited

Mr. Johnson's sister, Mrs. Gaston

Myers, and Mr. Myers, Sunday.

Mr. R. A. Dobbins, our mail car-
rier, has recently purchased a new
Ford car in which to carry the mail.

Next Sunday at 2 p. m., at Swaims

church, the Sunday School group,

consisting of Jonesville, Island Ford,

Shady Grove, Oak Ridge, Mt. View,

Yadkinville and Bwaims Baptist

churches, will meet. A good pro-

gram will be carried out and some
nice singing will be done by the Sun-

day schools. Come and enjoy the

afternoon.
We are sorry to note that we

have a case of typhoid fever in the
community. Little Miss Eva In-

score is quite ill with it now. Since

the people have been taking the

vaccination we rarely ever hear any

more of fever.

Mine Ridge News

A surprise party was given for

Miss Rithy Thompson Saturday

evening. After several delightful
games, refreshments were served.

Miss Erma Smith spent the week-

end with Miss Alma Lowe.

The Mine Ridge team lost a game

of baseball Saturday, by a score 17

to 5 in favor of Mulberry. The

same old faithful losing team is go-

ing to try it again with North Elkin

Saturday afternoon. Everyone is in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor visited
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo

wT Smith, over the week-end.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
v

North Carolina, Surry County.

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale vested in me and contained
in a Deed of Trust executed by J. A.

Somers on the 23rd day of March,

1931, to secure the payment of a

note therein mentioned, and default
having been made in the payment
as therein stipulated and aa evi-
denced by said note, and demand
having been made on me to aell the
lands described in said Deed of
Trust, which is recorded in the of-

fice of Register of Seeds of Surry
County in Book 100, page 155;

I will, THEREFORE, 0n Tuesday,

June 14, 1932, at the hour of two
o'clock P.- M., on Bridge street in
the Town of Elkin and on the prem-
ises hereinafter described, offer for
sale for cash to the highest bidder
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

A tract or parcel of land, adjoin-
ing the lands of C. A. McNeill and
Bridge Street in the Town of Ellf-
in, Surry County, N. C.

Situated at northwest corner of
Bridge and Spring streets and front-

ing on Tyest side of Bridge street
120 feet and of that width extend
ing back 150 feet to an alley. The
same being known and designated as
Lots Nos. 11 and 12 and a part of
Lot No. 10 in Block 22 on map of
Elkin Land Company recorded In
Register of Deeds office Surry

County in Book 29, page 600.
This land is being sold subject to

all prior liens.
This the 14th day of May. 1932.

(5-9 J. B. MATHIS, Trustee.

MEASURED FEET SPIRITS
Teacher*; "Tommy, tell the class Convalescent (to a friend):

something about Lindbergh's great "Thanks very much for the brandy
peaches. Although the doctor would

Tommy: "I never saw them, but not let me at the peaches, I enjoyed
I can tell about Charlie Chaplin's." the spirit in which they were sent."
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IJVSIST -"GENUINE
BAYER
ASPIRIN

StficauLme ????

tV D>|u Cms is not just a trade-mark, out a
SpaM of safety.

tksta« trißs yon it depress the heart.

The tafcAet stamped Bayer JUsiiwj so quickly you

99t tnstaot (def from headaches or other pain.

thoe a no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of

Buyer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free
safteyfie acid to upset the stomach; no coarse

paitkks to iiiilaU. throat or stomach.

NO UtBLETS ME GENUINE (BAYER(ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS
V E )
VBy

,
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kl **Mahe itFour 3 Father! 93g2
If yon once have a taste of the New NuGrape, yon always come /a

back for more. It's just that sort of a flavor?a mysterious some- <uu

\OjR | hing, bom of plump Concord grapes and sunshine. There is noth- INf
JtQ *n S anywhere near like it, with its bouquet of dew-ripened grapes, |LL

and its sparkling, dancing life as of champagne. ||j jjj|| /A j
Next to impossible to keep the New NuGrape on ice at llMlA?die fam- LS jjLl

/j* sneaks in for "just another bottle," even when a case is purchased at [v
a time. But since Nature and Science brewed itand iwwtglii it to its do- «9sP^Si^B
lightful state of appetizing perfection?yon can drink as as yon
please as often as you please.

/V There is no substitute for the New NuGrape, 'mBS99wVI
Accept none, for it would only mean disap-
gpointment. The genuine is sold everywhere ggjiH^v

-

COCACOLA BOIT>LING COMPANY

MAD£WITHW£LCH'SGRAP£JUICC^S^^^^


